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The rumen protozoa has not yet been cultured in a chemically defined medium, but has been cultured in a medium containing rumen fluid2). The isolation of protozoa fraction from the rumen fluid has been undertaken via gravimetric technique. The present in vitro study was carried out in order to determine the consumption of starch and the production of volatile fatty acids (VFA) by rumen fluid both with and without the ciliates obtained from a Japanese Black steer fed about 80% on a concentrate ration.
Materials and Methods
The consumption rate of corn starch was greater in PB fraction than B (P<0.01). The production rate of VFA was linear in PB fraction, while a curvilinear increase was observed in the rate for B fraction as was in soluble starch. The PB fraction Japanese Black steer used in the present study was about 80% of a ration, which was about the same level of those steers in earlier work1). Genera found in the present study were Entodinium,, Isotricha and Dasytricha, but the genus Epidinium was not found. Genera Isotricha and Dasytricha belong to the same family of Isotrichidaes6). Thus, the rumen fluid obtained was assumed to contain only two families of the ruminal ciliates. It has been widely accepted that Isotrichidae subsist mainly on soluble sugars and genus Entodinium on starch 2,7). The rates of starch consumption were much greater in PB fraction than B. WAKITA and HOSHINO8) measured the changes in polysaccharide content of the ciliates genus Entodinium in the rumen of sheep fed either a high protein diet or a high starch diet, and estimated that the increase in polysaccharide content of genus Entodinium amounted more than 60g in 2 hours after a feeding of 70g of potato starch. That, in sheep fed 30g of milk casein, however, was only one tenth of the amount found in high starch feeding. Thus, the existence of ruminal ciliates was inferred as causing the greater consumption of starch in the PB fraction.
The rates of VFA production were constant in the PB fraction but increased as incubation time progressed in the B fraction. The ratio of VFA production to starch consumption was calculated by dividing the amount of VFA produced with the amount of starch consumed in a 3-hour-incubation time. The results are shown in Table 1 . The ratios of acetic, propionic and butyric acids in the PB fraction were significantly higher than those in the B fraction (P<0.05) when soluble starch was administered.
For corn starch administration, the ratios of acetic and butyric acids in the PB fraction were significantly higher than those in the B fraction (P<0.05). Acetic and butyric acids were produced at a higher rate in the PB fraction than the B fraction both for soluble and corn starch administration. The ciliates have been known to produce VFA by the fermentation of carbohydrates2).
WAKITA et al. 9 ) have reported that the protozoa have produced higher levels of acetate, butyrate and hydrogen, and that butyrate composition has reduced as the protozoa decreased. The rate of VFA production curvilinearly increased as the incubation time progressed in the B fraction, but that of the PB fraction increased linearly as shown by linear regression.
Thus, quantities of VFA produced by the ciliates appeared to contribute to VFA production in the 3-hour-incubation time. The ratios of acetic and butyric acids in the PB fraction were greater when corn starch was administered to the medium more so than soluble starch (P<0.05).
The genus
Entodinium occupied more than 95% of the density of the ciliates in the rumen fliud used in the present study. ONODERA and KANDATSU10) showed that Entodiniinae and Diplodiniinae displayed no selectivity during ingestion of particulate substances irrespective of nutritional value. Ruminal ciliates have utilized grannulated starch much better than soluble one7). Thus, it is assumed that ciliates may have contributed the amount of acetic and butyric acid produced in the PB fraction, which agrees well with the report presented by WAKITA et al.9). In addition, the B fraction showed a higher ratio of VFA production for corn starch administration than the soluble except for acetic acid (P<0.01).
Ruminal protozoa have generally been considered a possible predator of ruminal bacteria11). FORSBERG and LAM12) showed that 74% of ATP of microbial origin was associated with the particulate material in the strained rumen fluid. MINATO and SUTO13) found that the bacteria capable of attaching to starch granules amounted 10 to 30% of the total bacteria. These results suggest that a higher proportion of rumen bacteria may have adhered to the particulate materials. MINATO and SUTO13) found that the ruminal bacteria adhering to the surface of starch granules have possessed a higher activity of amylase to degrade polysaccharides. In the B fraction, there were no ciliates.
Therefore, there were neither predators to reduce the number of bacteria nor ciliates to consume granulated starch. Thus, adherent ruminal bacteria may have degraded granulated starch more rapidly than soluble starch, which may have resulted in a higher rate of starch consumption and a higher rate of VFA production during corn starch administration than during soluble starch administration in the present study.
